Big Red Tequila
rocky’s specialty tacos - rockinbaja - tequila lime shrimp . . . rockin’ house specialty! sautéed in butter /
olive oil fresh garlic / cilantro / red pepper / lime juice & tequila 14 your neighborhood gathering place mediasmax - your neighborhood gathering place® serving great food & drinks since 1980 thedistillery our
scratch-made food is farm-fresh and responsibly-sourced from local suppliers that value our core standards.
happy hours - maitaibar - wines white glass bottle chardonnay, la terre 5 19 chardonnay, estancia 7 27
pinot grigio, mezzacorona 6 23 sweet riesling, pacific rim 6 23 white zinfandel, beringer 5 19 red cabernet
sauvignon, la terre 5 19 merlot, beringer, founders’ estate 7 27 sparkling pappadeaux seafood kitchen
cocktails - pappadeaux gnt bombay sapphire gin, fresh lime juice, lemon, fever tree indian water tonic 9.95
henny penny hennessy v.s, fresh lemon juice, house-made pomegranate-cherry burgers • fajitas •
margaritas - chili's - triple dipper™ shown with big mouth® bites boneless buffalo wings & southwestern
eggrolls notice: before placing your order, please inform your server or manager if a person in your party has a
food allergy . big cedar lodge weddings - bassprocorp - 2 reception packages all wedding packages
include resort table linen and napkins, tables, chairs, silverware, glassware, flatware, banquet service ware,
dance floor, set up and teardown. handcrafted culinary cocktails - 15 - *consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness saimin - 18.95 all
natural pork, broccoli, bean sprouts, red onion, peanuts, cilantro, mint 3-in-1 trixitm program the future of
mixed baskets and ... - © plug connection, 2627 ramona drive, vista, ca 92084 1 ph: 760.631.0992 fax:
760.940.1555 email: info@plugconnection 3-in-1 trixitm program the future of mixed ... handcrafted
culinary cocktails - 15 - craft beers 29 degrees on tap ask about our seasonal and limited release beers
lagers maui brewing company, bikini blonde, munich helles lager, maui, hi (abv 5.1% ibu 18) 7.5 kohola
brewery, lokahi pilsner, german-style pilsner, lahaina, hi (abv 4.7% ibu 35) 9 de brabandere, bavik super pils,
bohemian pilsner, belgium (abv 5.2% ibu 20) 9 steigl, grapefruit radler, pilsner w/grapefruit juice ... our chefs
never take shortcuts in the kitchen. they slow ... - our chefs never take shortcuts in the kitchen. they
slow-cook our ribs. they grill over an open flame. they always go the distance to make sure everything that
comes out of the kitchen craft cocktails wine list - the chop house - wine list sparkling wines &
champagnes 6 oz 9 oz split bottle kenwood yulupa brut, sonoma 8 30 banfi maschio prosecco, treviso, italy 9
34 rosa regale, piedmont, italy 10 roederer estate brut rosé, anderson valley 51 moët & chandon imperial brut,
champagne, france 77 dom perignon brut, champagne, france 200 menu - new orleans restaurants specialty drinks 10.00* the “44” (available frozen) (named for our new orleans saints superbowl xliv victory)
light & dark rum, spiced rum, coconut rum, orange juice, grapefruit juice, pineapple juice, sour mix, grenadine
wine list white - bossa - bossa premium gin beefeater 21 tanqueray 22 bombay sapphire 23 kwv cruxland
25 cape town pink lady 28 inverroche classic with friends29 bloedlemoen 29 menu | black tap craft burgers
& beer - crazyshake™ milkshakes cotton candy strawberry shake | 17 shake shot $8 vanilla frosted rim with
blue, pink & pearl chocolates topped with a pink lollipop, rock candy, whipped cream & cotton candy this
store has been lovingly created for people of the ... - this store has been lovingly created for people of
the world by all the crew of the royal countess madame zingara. open 7 days a week from 7am to 6pm to
share large plates cocktails 13ea - maven - draft beer calicraft, cöast kölsch, walnut creek, ca 12oz 6
avery brewing, ginger sour barrel-aged sour, boulder, co 12oz 12 ghost town, dungeon slurry out to lunch! outbacksteakhouse - sangrias outback sangria a summery blend of red wine and brandy mixed with mango
syrup, apple, pineapple and orange juices. strawberry peach sangria restaurant - regina pizzeria - polcari’s
bar open late thursday, friday & saturday serving our world famous pizza until midnight come watch your
favorite sports on our big screen tv’s sabrina schatz, sommelier may 2019 - borgata - sabrina schatz,
sommelier may 2019 bobby flay presents classic steakhouse dishes that incorporate his famous grilling
techniques and his signature southwest fare. cocktails - canary wharf - giant robot is open for lunch, dinner
and drinks from 11am till late, seven days a week. welcome to giant robot. this is the cocktail menu for the
island bar but you ll also find beer and wine in here. sparkling *housemade shrubs • 5 seasonal flavors beer spiritous cocktails draft triplehorn brink-182 ipa…$7 vida mezcal, cynar, kuma turmeric liqueur,
woodinville, washington 6% postdoc cram session coffee porter nitro…$7 redmond, washington 5.2% tasters
all orders after 7pm must - hotrocks - 5.95 elcome to ocks estaurant and ocktail bar tan tan humous
moroccan style, chick pea humous served with turkish flat bread and olives. 4.95 _____ black rock mushrooms
5.95 deep-fried crispy breaded mushrooms, food & drinks menu - sottowilmslow - selection of finest
marinated olives £3.50 our favourite olive selection… pan con allioli y tomate rallado £4.50 toasted homemade
bread, homemade garlic mayo and buttermilk fried chicken bacon bloody big mil bloody way it - the
way it should be. 100 % wisconsin. long island iced teas if you’re afraid of going overboard, skip to another
part of the menu. all of our legendary bloody marys are made to order drinks menu - flightclubdarts drinks menu paprika and rosemary popcorn £2.50 (v) nocellara olives with citrus-infused oil £3.50 (v) spiced
and roasted mixed nuts £2.75 (v) sorrento mixed olives breakfast - max & louie's - breakfast served all day
smoked fish platters bagel and lox 14.95 platter of sliced smoked salmon, lettuce, sliced onions, tomato and
cucumber served with your choice of bagel and cream georgia department of natural resources - gadnr -
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